now and thru all years to be:
as we join to sing Thy praises.
Greatest hearts we offer Thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever.
Proudly do we share Thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love Thee, ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Harrison 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
As we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
To our noble Blackhawk name,
Loyal we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Harrison 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
Isi B. Clarinet
now and thru all years to be.
As we join to sing thy praises
Faithful we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater, Alma Mater.
To our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyally we pledge forever.
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever.

Words and Music by S.C. Halverson 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
now and thine all years to be.
As we join to sing Thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer Thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
To our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Halderton 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
3rd B. Clarinet
Now and then all years to be,
As we join to sing thy praises,
Grateful hearts we offer thee,
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
To our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyally we pledge forever,
Proudly do we share thy fame,
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever.

Words and Music by S.G. Harrison 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater\"
now and thru all years to be.
as we join to sing thy praises.
Grateful hearts we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever.
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever.

Words and Music by S.C. Halverson 1934

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"

Ist Bb Trumpet
now and thru all years to be
as we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee,
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever,
proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Hallerison 1954

West Aurora High School Alma Mater

Trumpet
now and thru all years to be,
as we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Harrison 1954
West Aurora High School Alma Mater
now and thru all years to be
as we join to sing thy praises
grateful hearts we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever
proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Halseerson 1954

West Aurora High School Alma Mater 1st Hom
now and thru all years to be.
As we join to sing thy praises
Greatful hearts we offer thee.

Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
Alma Mater, to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever.
Proudly do we share thy fame.

Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S. C. Halvorson 1934

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
now and thru all years to be.
As we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,

to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,
As we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee.

Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
To our noble Blackhawk name.

Loyalty we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.

Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S. G. Haffner son 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
now and thru all years to be:

As we join to sing thy praises

Grateful hearts we offer thee.

Alma Mater, Alma Mater,

to our noble Blackhawk name.

Loyalty we pledge forever

Proudly do we share thy fame.

Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,

Words and Music by S.G. Hallerverson 1995

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"
now and then all years to be
as we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever,
now and thru all years to be:
As we join to sing thy praises
Grateful hearts we offer thee.
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
to our noble Blackhawk name.
Loyalty we pledge forever
Proudly do we share thy fame.
Red and Blue we'll love thee ever.

Words and Music by S.G. Halvorson 1954

West Aurora High School "Alma Mater"